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Tl“ OoD —Grand_LodgtcfihiUnuci suua
adjourned m Baltimore ort Saturday. Be.

l(m ** pol>lUh tta exhlhll e««n* town idea
;‘:’CJ!!4,‘., J'i^V^f>, of the ptrsonnil of ihc Order and i« linences The Or-

<*« uow ''d™ B ie9,000 members in ibi country, uiut 2,-
000 lodge During the pan year ibere were 3U 000 in.

6^«^%aKS?iSj4« l lawlonn. Reeeipie for Uie year about 81,223,000.
AnnwU Reportqf Grand and Subordinate Lode a of the

R SMfiW*/* C„U'dSla«,%rfklyiar
ending June 30tb, 1831.'yjv - -CyiJls:£-^£Ci15~i^/c-Ji«? ;§k4c Revenue of 'Contn Total

>. r;\2?n^!ft?k'^ !' vS? 4 Lodges No of Snbrrdmate bating amount ofV,£c£2. - Lo^BB Members Relief
Matyland, 70 832,425 63 10,7eT 853,660 78I^«r-*^: !tv)-'S:*\^-r *.4 is ~ Maaiacbaselle, 123 8,701 20,847 05

f- fey-' - '.Ti*; - S. Wow York, 193 147,145 00 19877 73,189 06Si-v"lvJr Penaevlvsnia, 445 221 696 73 42 394 10A769 29
-1" < 'ijife Dis.ol Cqlnin, 13 36,030 63 U95 3,810 83

- Ohio, 185 86 005 40 14.044 273114 08
r ~tl?psX? itvSC Louisiana, 30 31;M5 02 2 435 10222 29-'Xitv-V'Vf=.'J3',§S l

!eulS't.'^7r ;'r New Jer ey ' 103
Kentucky, 80 31,482 85 I 3602 9 404 00vrVis^?

.

;
...

~ Virginia, 100 33,985 !0 0,280 13978 38?ri?^£?.A^;ls,\-“ t >sC^'*-ffQS.'SAt.t‘,Sff*>e^rvaa %Vl 'fci fudfall*, 94 53,024 84 14,9T8 53
r ’'.TL'" 5' --' r' -'‘l rr It-f-.''/' el ,S‘

Miesotiri, «s 20,13439 2273 9^095e.Ssar^SL^ga?^.,^-^y -rfeteLW' Illinois, 84 49409 33 4,015 4,030 61
Alrtutna, 40 18,742 04 1,675 2,560 74-V^^V’&trT®:S&?A£k-!£L@&4J‘.hbi Connecticut, 74 34655 96 6,143 13309 95

■i S CaSlmbf 19 14,117 24 1,381 6.405 48
Tennessee,- 70 43,397 24 2,595 3,480 05

>-y ■r^fr^h tl r gSSS£T’ 42 i;743 11S»-<HS»7-i*i'«jft , Malbl,- ‘ - v«li - 13,18* 06 4,492 ' 8,400.14
-. R'lsblnd, 15 7,657 tr 4 1324 .=3,013 64-A-1 ,’’yvy?e> " rggrry-SHy MTbbigL; ,58 23, 5,44*53

WlseoKfiv .1 ',53..i:15i13t 97 2,620 :f,4,438 80
•-, A lowaT 30 5,916 13 1.066 ,12 369 98W^V.«4:^iEgfe, Arkansas, . 6."->' 33 280 ; M3B ®

N New 405 52 4B,
There svere no returns from Delaware, Texas, Norihl ARLEY-60 bus. Cotsale by 1 -D°SSaB# brU for "le by

~ w mra
: ’.. *S*e^&Vifosy^%*c&fa«WioW«ft'lW

—OEE£ INTELLIGENCE.i .1 .S> >.-• .gju-: !>•■•, j,n -i I**..'- -•-- **•»

s@»Personam tie different Words,can be
assessed "by^calling on tbo following named per-
sonSt'atjQieplaces mentioned:

v iF&jl'; lrvin, Diamond alley,
between and Wood street, Will be in
attendancefrom G to 8 o'clock, P. M.
=!&eofKf ' Ward—John M’Kee; Smithfield, be-

tween1Second and Third streets. u!
"Third ’Ward—Joseph M’Cullough, Fifth street,

above Wood.
ThelateR-'C. Tovmimd.—'lhe decease ofthis

gentleman, which' took place on Thursday even-
ing, and came so suddenly on, is an event that

has'prodnced no ordinal sensation, and gives

rise to no ordinary reflections ; necanse of the
remarksble ooonrronces connected with his life.

Intimate 'ftiehd of the fiunily has informed
ns" that they were hardly settled after the great
fire in thisCity, before one of the daughters
died -’0singular 1 vicissitudes have affected, the
family Biddo then'; and itwaaonly on yesterday
morning that the .marriage .of a daughter was
announced tin the same paper, that contained a
notice of ber.fath^rfs-death.. It,seems that the
yming lady WasHmamed.on Thursday morning.;
soonafterthisherfather. Waataken dangerously
ill, 'from the effects of a.disease with which 'ho
had been sotdashsiaffobted'.for.seteral weeks:
and atabout. 10 o’clock on Thursday night ,hc
diei f 'HoW solemixly. come such: warnings to
onrtirsl. Sow hncerfain the tenure .by which
an.things hero are held!

faction oaies.
Auction OkM.

THE undersigned, after art interval offoiir years, hasagain resumed bHaines*. Having complied with
the requisitions of the law regulating Salesat Auction;
and having procured a .first class License as Auctioneerlor the Cuy of Pittsburgh, he offers hi» .service, », suchto hi,fnend, end the public generally,. With »n erne-nenceof nearly, Uiirty years,in this line ofbuainetThehazsrds nothing utßayinglhat he willbe enabled togiveentire sattsfacuon to all those who may feel disposed topatronizehim. P. McKKNNA,Auctioneer

**

Refers to the principal City Merchants. ~-odHOY' °[ ftom., N Y.j Bulletin und Pehnsvlvaidaneh^e “:and RePoW i«“.Bali-.oopy Iw anJ
.SCOT’SIS 1 A OTISauctioneersand commission merchants,

HavriS?kJlAm tools, Missouri,avingbeen engagedin the above business forthe
last six years, minis city,* would respectfully so*

ucu consignments ofGoods, to be sold in this market,
either for Auction or- private sale—particularly Glass-ware, Hardware and Dry Goods; and will make liberal
advances on all kinds or Goods‘consigned us for sale

i rc£rrJ£ Mewra. Hewetu Roe A Co., E- R. Vio-let,Wra.B. Wood A Co., John J* Anderson A Co., R. H.
Stone,SquireA Reed, Brownlee, Homer A'Co., Larkin
Deaver, Saint Louis; Butler A Brothers,Cincinnati;
eorge.&l’Lala* Pittsburgh. (marBo:y

COMMERCIAL

, Keal Batata Stock Notice.
fPHK undentfghed respactfaUy informsownersof RealJL Estate and Stock that be hat procured an Emeuce
Book, fr a real estate and stock regicter, for private or
pablio saletand it wi ll be kept at the Auction. Store, for
the inspection ofpersona wishing to purchase or see.—
The charge will oe only 31,00 for entering ontheRegis*
ter any Real Estate .or Stock ;,and If sold' tha chargewill be moderate It U also ray intemioiUo set aside
Bnevening in each month Tor ws AxchUlve kale bf BealEstate and Slocks, which evening will be annonheed ih
all the newipapert, at least two weeks before the sale,
and Properties and Stoeks advertised that are for sate
pn that evening. Thetennsfor seiUhg'wiU be such ns
bone shall complain; and pßniealaz.hifehtioh will be
paid to ail properUes orstbeks atprivate sale/ It ie in*
tended tomakc.thlsa place where'alT can Come,who
wish either to: purchase or seeReal Estate Stocks:
i sepgc : - W.G MACARTNEY, AneTr.

Daily review of the markets-
j Owicb ovthv Daily.Moskibo Pott., »

Saturday, Sept 27, 1851, {

j The weather yesterday again clouded up, and about
iundown it commenced raining. Business generally is
dull.
t ASHES—Wecontinue out quotations for Soda at 3so

Sales are making at these figures.
' BEESWAX—There is very little doing in Beeswax
In this market. Once in a while we have sales of small
lots at 22023 c.
| BACON—There continues a regular home trade de-
piand for Hams and Shoulders, wtyhout any change in
price. We note tales of 1500 Bis Shoulders at Bfc;
000 lbs do at B|c; 1600 lbs plain Hanii at 10; 1 tierce
sugarcured Hams at life.

BUTTER—SaIes of 2bbls fresh Roll at 16c; 10 kegs
do at H; Ido at 11.

CHEESE—'The market is well supplied, with Rules of
25 boxes at 6c ; 20 do at s|.

FISH—We note sales of 15 bbl« No. 3 Mackerel at

7,00; 10 do White Fish at 7,50.
HAY—Sales of 10 lons at 12,00016,00
WHISKEY—Saes of Rectified ul 21022c.
FLOUR—We have no change to report either in re-

ceipts or demand. We notice sales of about tOObbls,
ranging from 3,20 to 3.25 at the wharf for Superfine to
Extra; from wagon, sales of35 bbls iniotsat3.J2Oo3,2s;
from stores, sales are made at 3,3103,50 for Superfine
to Extra.

Notice to Contractors,
T>ROPOSALS will be received by the Birmingham
AT and Elisabethtown Turnpike Road Company, until
the iOth day ol October next,for the Grading and Ma-
sonry of three Sectionsof the Road between Bird's) an
and James Hays’.

Specifications can be seen at the Office of N PAT-
TERSON, Esq., in the Borough ofBirmingham, After the
37th instant. JAMES M’K. SNODGRASS,

sep2l:d6t:w2t • President.

''Suicide—Coroner** Coroner held
aoinqSest yesterday.on-the body of James Eel*
Jy,ttt Msresidence in the Ninth Ward. He had
baen engagelih peddling stationery through the
ooontry, and last Wednesday, in a fit of insanity,
ehot himaelf through ; the temple, the-ball lodg-
ing is the braihr: "He wandered round during
the day, and‘was .picked up, in.lawTenceville on
Wednesdaynight isan-almoat lifeless condition,
and^jfonveyed ,to,. hiB residence on Thursday
morning;' iWhere he- lingered .until yesterday
morning. He is said to have been a worthy and
industriousman, and leaves behindhim to mourn
Ms loss a wife; six.children and an aged mother,
who also was dependent on him-for support.

Drs. McCook; Hazlett and Eem made the post
mortem examination, and testified that deceased
came to his death from the bullet which was in

Th^^owingds.ifietcstimOnyeiicited::
Etiiabeth I>anlavj^; r»wowi.— -near the

gluefactory, at .JiawreneeviUe,.. Saw the fie-,
ceased'on at•? o'clock; ho wds there ;

we did not-know him; as he came along -the
road the children were alarmed, and said moth.-
er, there’s h drunken man, and h’s’aß bloody;
ho ■. went, through a ’ comfield into Mr. Roup’s
stable ■ and lay down on the grass; Mr. Swine-
berger Unft l went to thestable and. asked him
what- hc wanted, and told.him to go out; ho
wentout-tothe tonyord and tried to get in;
failing, "he went away.; 1 he went into Bryant’s ;

Mrs. Bryant-asked him what he wanted; ho re-
plied—“ Give me mycoat;” we went to look for
his coat afterwards, and foond it in a potato
patch; in one pocket of it there was a double
barrens pistol; oneof the barrels was empty,
and "the other was.loaded; he was weak, and
couldscarcely- speak; ,wecouldnot tell what be
said;ho leftusnnd came on to the road; the
deceased said to me—“ It is just as it is, and
can.be. no other way ;”..I have the pistol. It
was about 5 o’clock'when ho leftus; be had a
handkerchief in "hispocket which was bloody
and-dry...

Mrs. Swineberger’s testimony was in sub-
stance the‘same os above.

P« a. OAVIB, AOOUi

BOOKS AT AUCTIONED*Satarday evening, »7th
instant, at 7o’elock,nt the Saler Rooms; corner of

Wood and Fiflh'street<win7 'be sold h vaioaole eollec-
lion of (Miscellaneous Books—embracing, Montaigne’s
Essays; Shaksperian Quotations; Home’s Engmnd;
Gibbon’s Roma; Bradford’s ComprehensiveAtlas ; Me
ch&nlc’s OwnBook; Stair Bailder’s Guide ; Macaaiey’s
Essays;'Turkey'and its Destiny; Spirttof tbe Maga-
zines; Standard Poets {(Family Bibles. Ac., Ac.
. sep«o •: P/M. PAVIS. Auct’r.
TTkESIRABLE PRIVATE RESIDENCE AND TENU VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS in ih< Burzugh of
Latormtevill*it Aucnoa,—OnTuesday afternoon, Sep-
tember 30th,'at 3o’clock, will be sold on' the premises,
the followingvaluable property—viz : One large lot of
ground, situate on BwSlt street, having a front of 40
leet, and extending back 100feet; on which is erecteda
good two story frame dwelling house and out bniidiogs,
with choice.frail trees,'shrubbery,' grapery.Ac , former-
ly occupied by Mrs. Bishop. Also, three building iou,ad/oinmg the above—having each a front of dl feet on
B&id Kwalt street, and extending back 100 feet Also,
two valuable bnifdinglots,situate onWashington street,
between Eaalt and Ghesnut aireicts, having a froot of
SO feet eneban Washington street, and;extending back
100 feet The above six lots hadresidence will be sold
togriher if desired: •

Also—Four valuable Lois of Ground, situate on Butler
street, nearly opposite the residence of Dr. Robinson
having cash a front of Sd.feet, aud extending baek 104|
feel; on one of which is erected a good brick two story
dwellinghonse aad.si6re*wiih other improvemeots

Termsstsale. JsepgSl P fil DAVIS, Atrcl’r.
Large PAIxSTiNG OF VlttGlNlU* AT Acunoa.

—On Saturday evening, October85th, -at To’clock,
at the Commercial Sales Rooms, earner of Wood and
Fifth streets, will be sold for account whom itmoy eon-
cern, a large oil Painting of Virginias, with sill frame,
topay freight and charges on boxes marked ft. B. Scott
A Co., unlessredeemed previoas to the above date, < of
whieh the owners will take dne notiee), by order of
CapL Dunbar. P.M. DAVIS,repZbltawta i Auctioneer*

P. fil’&KllflA, Auctioneer*

DOUBLE BARRELED GUN at Arena* —On Sat-
urday evening, September 87tb,at 8 o’clock, will be

soid,ot M’Kenna*ii Ancdon -IloUM,a superior double
barreled Shot Gun. English mamtfaetnrel, imported
to order—in perfect order, and one among (be best
shooters in the country. Should it notprove soon trial,
Ihe purcha-e money will be refttnded.

aep«6 P. M’KENNA, Anct’r. .
James &By, zwom.—(Witness is a boy,about

14 years of age.)—The deceased is my father;
he .left on Monday morning; didn’t see him
since tUl.he was brought home yesterday morn-
ing; my-fother was temperate, and kind to his
family; my motlier’aud he never quarreled; he
was .temperate;' didn’t drink bquor; be sold
stationery; was, not in the habit of carrying
pistols: Tieyer’c&Tried Caps, or bullets or powder
in his pockets; 1 have a pistol np stairs; the
bullets-thot werefound in his pocket I had made
for a shot gun; I tied them up in a bag; he took
them; kave several ballets of the same size;
never heard -him talk ns if he was troubled; we
didn’t lookfor him the night he was out; he was
inthe habit of coming home regularly.

Bridget. Kelly, ewom, —The deceased is my
husband: have. been married about 21 years;
my husband was very kind and affectionate, and
treated me decently; he was a temperate man
for thelast five years. On Monday morning Inst
about 10 o’clock, he left for Allegheny City to
see his customers, and said he would be back m
about two hours ; he took steel pens with him ;
he never earned pistols with him unless he was
going{torn home: do not know where his pistols
are : he sometimes would Bell his pistols. When
he didn’t return 1 felt uneasy; but as he was
talking of going to Beaver, I thought probably
hehhd gone there ; he had always come home
whenhe said he would; there was no iU-feelmg
between us when he went away; I thought for a
couple 1 of Weeks he was downhearted; we slept
together ; he slept soundly, and ate as much as
usual; but had not os good an appetite as when
he had more*to do; he told me he did not feel
well; he had.Sometimes met with losses and dis-
appointments; he said some three months ago
that he had met with losses, but didn't get
down-hearted; I did not find him ss free going
out to business aaforpieriy; he did not tell me
his.businessar fria secrets; he gave me'Some of
Ms money which Talways kept; did notseebnl-
letsabmit.the house when he went out Pat-
rick McCabe’s child was bit by our dog: McCabe
osaneinto the yard, intoxicated, with an axe,
and commenced on the dog; Kelly ran up stairs
and.gota swcrd toattack him; it was onSun-
day: he was perfectly sober; be felt ashamed of
the circumstance and seemed to be altered since
in his. spiritshe staid at home all day that
Sunday: he was lively and cheerful, and played
with the children, all day.

The Jury returned a verdict that Jameß Kelly,
the name .tn:>his death by .shooting

a pistol. wbile laboringJunder-B
temporaryiTE af insanity.

STORE, Countrrs. Skehriag, Qta Fizhttti, 4*-tO at Arena* —On Wednesday, October t*t, at 10
o’clock in theforenoon, will be commenced at tbe Bhoe
Storeol J. 9. Adams, No. 876, Liberty, nearly opposite
Hand strdet, and next door to the Spread Eagle Hotel,
the entire stock of Boots and Shoes remaining on hand,
coropnptng an extensive and general assortment of all
tbe best qualities and styles in that line: men, boys’,
youths, ladies, misses and children's wear, of every de-
scription. Also, at tbe same time, store fixture*, gas
fixtures, counter, desk, shelving, settee, Ac. The above
stcek will be sold in lots to suit purchasers. Sale will
be continued day and night until ail are disposed of.

Tstiju—Cash. (sepia) P. M’KKNNA, Aact'r.
For sais*r rWO HOUSES AND LOTS in tbe Borough of Law*L reneeville, fronting 50- feet on Borough street and

Cherry alley, (each), by seveuiy-five feel deep; band*
somely and hedlihily located on tbe bank of the Alleghe-
ny river, near the Ferry landing to Doquetne borough;
on each of which are erected comfortable frame dwell*
itigs. Apply to DAVID BLAIR, or

»-pIO P M’KENNA, Aact’r.
W . G. a’b&BTflJ&V, AooUoneer

ASSIGNEES SALE OF CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
Caiineu, Cloihiog, Tailors’ Trimmings, Ac., at

Auction.—Will be sold, on Tuesday, September 30th,
at 10 o’clock in the forenoon, at hPCarteey’s Auction
Iloose*, by order of Henry Chlgnetl, Assignee of B. M.
Argost, his entire stock of Cloths,Caasuueres,Casineu,
Vcsuiißt, Heady Made Clothing, Tailors 1 Trimmings,
Ac., all of which hare beeu purchased within a few
months. Tbe following comprise, in part, the assort*
raeni—viz: French, English and American Broad Cloth,
various colors and qualities *f Frenchand Raelisb Cos*
stmeres and Doe Skius; Casmcia, Vestinc*, Frock and
Dress Coats, Pantaloons, Vests, fine Fhiris, Merino
Shiris and Drawers, Bilk Pocket Handkerchiefs and
Cravats, together with a large assortment of Tailors’
Trimmings, well worthy the attention of the trade.

Terms at sale. HENRY CHIGNELL,

Ofotlee to Contractors*

STEUBENVILLE AND INDIANA RAILROAD -;

Proposals will be received by the SicqbenvilJe anu
Indiana Railroad Company in Steubenville, uniU ihe Ist
day of October next, for the Grading and Masonry of
the first division of the road extending from Steubenville
to the Conotton valley; and, also, for the construction
of theemireRoad between Steabenvilleand'Coshocioii
and, also, distinct proposals for the construction of that
portion of the Road extending from Coshocton to New-
ark. ‘i-.vvivVV:^:

Tfieentire length of this tine is about flCf hlllcs,' fthdit contains work of ail descriptions In great Vnriety;
some of which is quite heavy.

Proposals will bo received for the Grading and Ma-
sonry of the first division entire or in sections of about
a mile each, the Company reserving the privilege tomake such disposition of the whole work as may ap-pear most conducive to Us tuteresia.

Plans, Profiles and Specifications can be seen ri the
Office of the Company, after the Istb of September and
further information may be obtained on application to
J. Blickeosdertcr, Chief Engineer, or to the nnder-
aigued. D. KILGORE,

lylgSrodAw President.
Duff’s Merchant*’ College.

Established in hho. incorporated by i,<*ni»ia
live Charier. The Principal or this Inatuuuo.i ha>

settled tome of the most intricate buninena transactions
that h&Ve occurred in this city for the la*t irn years,
and strangers will learn, oa application to any of our
City Merchants or Bankers, that he is the only practical
accountant now teaching Book-Keeping in the city
There is no ** associate tu Book-Keeping,” nor no names
advertised here, for the purpose of clap trap and hum
baegery. No names arc published iu eonncctiou with
this institution who do not perform thedoty specified.

Mr. WilliamsLadies Writing Classmeets at 3J o’clock.
Mr. Hatch Lectures every Saturday evening, at 7

o’clock, on CommercialLaw. Call and get a Circular.scpSOidAw
Take Notice*

FINE WATCHES. RICH GOLD JEWELRY end
9ILVER WARE, at Wholesale prices. HOOD

continues to sell all of the finest,good Jewelry, pure
Silver Ware and fine Gold and Silver Wutrhcs, by the
single article, at his Wholesale prices. Having just re-
ceived a large addition to his assortment, he now defies
competition. His stock has all beeu bought for cash, at
the lowest manafecturers’ prices, which enables him to
sell at from 20 to60 per cent, lower than any other ea-
lablithmeat intbit city, or in any other city west of the
mountains; and every article will be warranted at time
of sale—so that every one can bay equally safe and
cheap. Our motto is, to tell at very small profits, and
thereby secure a large trade We do not wi«h to drive
away trade from this eity by asking too large profits,or
by enteringintoany combination.

P. S —AU kinds of Watch Repairing done as well ns
at MyOtherestablishment in the United States, and at
lowerprteeiL Watch Glasses set at half price, at No.
PI Market street, Pittsburgh. f scp3

Assignee of B. M. AnutL
VV. G. M'CARTNEY. Auet’r.

GROCERY STOKE AT Auction—Will be sold, on
Monday, September 29th, at 10o'clock in the fore*

iioin, at the Grocery Store on Penu vtreet, between the
Canal Bridge and u’ilara atrcei, the entire Block of Gro*
eerie?, comprising in pan. Coffee, Sugar, Molasses,
Yoaitg Hyson, imperial and Gan Powder Teas. Loot
Sugar, Pepper and Allspice, Ginger, Masurd, Cinna-
mon, Soap, Candles*Tobacco, Nutmeg*,Snipbdr,Creem
Tartar, Soda. Also, Queensware, Glassware, Stone and
Crockery Ware, Bobu and Shoes; together witha large
assortment of sundry articles, usually kept in a Grocery
Store

N B —At the same time and place, 2 casks of Pole
Brandy. A' good article, and worthy the attention of
tavern keepers. [sep2s] W. G. M’CARTNhY, AncPr

History of Plttshurffhi

BY NEVILLE B. CRAIG, ESQ—A History of Pitts-
burgh,from theearliestperiod whenit was visited

bv white men down to the close of the lost century

with no.icesof ihe 6rsi establishment of some of the
important manufactures, and various works of internal
improvement, op to the present tune. To which is add-
ed a chapter upon the advantages ot oar position for
manufacturing and eonmercial pursuits, with a sum*,

rnary of the aggregate amount ot basinets transacted
here annually upon our rivers, canals, and sUck-wster
improvements.

There is nopoint iu ibis Union whereso many import-
ant events ana oecarreuces of historical Interest have
been compressed within so brief aperiod of time, as in
theeonntry around the head of the Ohio. To collect to-
gether. and exhibit in historical order, these vartoos
incidents, and to proclaim the local advantages of oar
positiou. as mdacemeatsforoaplialists to settle here, is
the object of the proposed work.

31*4 pages mo; boaud. Pace 81,23 Published and
for sale by JOHN H. MELLOR.

gep24 81 Woodstwet.

RIYBB MATTERS.
POET OF PITTSBtJHfeH*

1 FEET 5 TKCSSS WATKB {H TBB CHAHftKZ.

ARRIVED:
Steamer Atlantic, Parkinson, Brownsville.

“ Redstone, Woodward, Brownsville.
lt J. M’Kee, Heddrickson, McKeesport
“ Thomas shriver, Bailey, West Newton
“ Thomas Scott, VandergTiir,M’Keespor!

DEPARTED:
“ Redstone.Wocdward, Brownsville.
“ Atlantic, Parkinson, do
M 3. M’Kee, Hendrickson, McKeesport
“ Thomas Shriver, Bailey, West Newton
“ Thomas Scott, Vandergriff, li’Keesport.
“ Clarion, Millenger, West Newton.

For Sale.
f The hull of Uie SteninboaLLAKE ERIE

IB lK ! al I|* o AUsgheny wharf,below the Sl Clairstreet bridge. [aufliai*
Steamboat for Baie7~

The'one-haffof the steamboat ARENApljnngbetween Pittsburgh, E»al Liver-pool auc Wellaville. bhe is doing
Ihc only regular boat to Wellsvllle. litwill be disposed
of on reasonable terms. Apply to

°mB JAMKS.BLAKELV.
Friday Cincinnati Packet.i JES’-.h-THti new-- a " d elegant steamer IRENEJrßfi&EfNo. i*. G. L. urotnrroct, Master, has ttHen“ ’ the place of the Clipper.No. S, in the line OfPackets, and will leave every FRIDAYrat 10 A. M.,forthe above and intermediate ports For freight Or osj.

sage apply t»n board. ' ; y e jy

For marietta and Hoctelngport.
Th*finesteamer PACIFIC, Zanotm Mab-will leave for the above and intermedi-

ate portsovery THURSDAY^at4 o’clock, P. M.
For freight or pa ssage, apply onboard, or to

T. WOODS A SON,marlO No, 61 Water at.t and 63 Front si.
Wednesday paekst for Cincinnati*

. (fS> b. Tint new and fast running steamer Ct\«
BmnNQUAM,Mailer, will leave™gßBsMiflßlßrcgulßrlyevery WBUskspAt.

l‘»w freight or passage, apply on board, or to
matsG G. B. MILTENBERG ER.

Allegheny Stiver Trade.REGULAR FRANKLIN PACKETS,
THgfine steamer ALLEGHENY BELLEffiraHMiVN o. 2. CupL IVs. leaves Uio Alle-

gheny wharf forFranklin,every *»fenrf««innd Thursday.
at 4 P. M. y’

The Sue steamer ALLEGHENY BELLE No 3, CopLJoan Hakxa, leaves the Allegheny wharf fat Frank-
lin. every Tuesday and Friday) at 4 P. M.For Freight or Passage, apply on Board. [martO

Trank letory,

(OBTWKBn P£HN AMD LIBBSTT STREETS).

LIST OF SHADES ouband and made at all times to
order—

3*4,4*4,5-4 and G-4 Buff Shades, plain and bordered ;
“ “ “ Transparent preen do;

“ “ “ ** Dark u do;
Landscape Shades o( ever? style;
Moonlight do do do;
Gothic and Mezziiinto, of new style ;
BTOKK SHADES of any color, wait Letledutor De-signing. OIL CLOTHS on hand.
Also, a Jot ot' SHADE TRlMMlNGS—complete at2s

cents per shade. Curtains hung on reasonable
teems.

P. S.-—Pedlers will do well to call at the Factory! be*
fore purchasing elsewhere.

apr!B:flm R R. KEBNAN.

item Kitate at Auction.

THE subscribers will sell at public Auction on the
premises, on THURSDAY, the 9lh day of October

next, that welt known Soap aud Chandlery establish-
ment, formerly occupied by G. Sandol, deceased, ritual?
in Reserve township, immediately beyond the ( tty line,
and bounded on one side by the new Kranklm Road.—
The Lot is 112 by |6l feel.; on which ts erected one good
brick dwelling bouse, and all the necessary out-build
mgs. Sale lo commence at 11 o’clock, A M

JOHN FLEMING.
OEO R. RIDDLE,
W. M’HKNDREY,

sep22 Ezttulors.
Abdominal Supporter**

ON A NEW AND IMPHOVED PLtAN,
For sale by Dr. /. W. BBAttSTUP , No B 9 SeUiKfield

tiTett, Pittsburgh,

AS person* of both sexes cail on me doily, complain-
ing of Cosifvencas, Pain in the Stomach, Bowel*.

Ac., (but, generally, by exsmiucttioii, I have found in a
great many coses, that they have labored under the dis-
tressing disease, the Falling of the Bowels), 1 have fit-
ted some of them with a proper supporter, and a small
quantity ot medicine, which have relieved their painand
?;tven themcomfort, and some of them bad not beeuwell
or five or six years. Any persou who will call at zdy

office, I can refer them to those who wear th«m who
cun testify lo the benefits of them. If we have no Sop-
porters that will fit, we can hove them made in a short
liule Th - produord by wearing a MJtlabir and
perfect’)' udjusicd Abdominal Supporter i* often nearly
miraculous. The weak vo.ee I* tuengiheneit- the weak
lungs supported—the heart cruir« u» palpitations—ihe
food sits hcitri- on the stomach- rnttivrne»« is relieved
chronic Uianlnra i*. stopped—mi«c.irttagc» prevented—-
doodmgs stopped—whites eared—-pine get* -tronger—-
the lady who i* unable lo w»ik i* whmi able to »ulk well.
She who coaid not sit ap alone for a few mi nates, can
now sit up all day, or as long as any one; fold ng of the
womb is cured, and. in shorter or longer periods loses
ail us tenderness and weakness, and goes permanently
back to its plaee Barren ties*, iu some coses, gives
place to fruitiulness, and a way is prepared for years of
good health. (scp2th3m3taw

Valuable Heal luetate for Sale.

THE following described property will be told at Pub-
lic sale on Friday, the lOth day of October oexttttl

10 o’clock, A. M., on the promise*, in Allegheny Ciry
TWO LOTS OF GROUND, on the comer of Beater

street and Water alley, being i 9 feet in from, on Beaver
street, and extending back along Water alley ?5 feet
On which are erected two three story brick Dwelling
Haases, eaeh containing eight rooms. Also, one VA-
CANT LOT on Beaver streeLlSfect tnfront and 75 feet
deep. Also, ONE VACANT LOT oa Water alley, 23
feet 6 inches in from and 60 deep Also, ono two story
frame DWELLING HOUtiK and LOT, SI feet 6 inches
in front and 60 feeideep . coi><aiitmgeight rooms-

Thr above property is about one square from the Penn-
sylvania and Ohio Railroad Depot For (urinerp&rticu
tars enquire of the subscriber, at his Office. Fifth atrcei-
above Snmlifiehl i ermamade known on the day ot
sale. M l. STEWART.

or JAMES RULONG.
sepjfhu Ex rs of Elizabeth W ilson s estate, deed

HE ODD" FELLOWS' TEXT BOOKT" By Pajctral
Donaldson. D D.. Grand Master ot G. L. of Norte-

eru New York.
Conquest of Cuba.—The idea ofwresting Cu-

ba from the dominion of Spain is said to hare
be?n- entertained m England fully two hundred
yearsago... English of that; day were pret-
tyboldin.conceiting ideas: but no Englishman
evento thepresent time, has 'ever formed any
conception of the cheapness of an elegant as-
sortment of fashionable furnishing goods, for
gentlemen, sold by.Jffihtcm & Co.- No. 80 Fourth
street, between "Wood,and Market.

The above valuable work is now ready far delivery.
It contains a complete history of the rise and progress
of the Order tn the United States; a detail of usavstem
in ell itA’branches : an Odd Fellow's counsel; all the
Statistics of the Order; Government of L odges and
Encampments: in fact.evcnr thing (hat can interest
and benefit the I. O. O. F. Illustrated with thmv-two
elegant engravings: including a Portrait ot Grand
Master Hopkins, of the Grand Lodged “'•oriheru New
York: and an illuminated tule-page. representing the
Golden-Rule—elegantly bound in cloth sill. Price 81 00.
Each of the presiding officers of a Lodge or Encamp-
ment, should bavea eopy for reference.

For sale at the Cheap Publication Store of HENRY
MINER & Co_‘No.slSffiithfield«trem. Pittsburgh.Fap:—t!h& alarm of fire yestcntayjwaa canseel

by {he burning of TierheUer e stable, situated
on Decatur-‘Street. between Fourth street and
Diamond alley." There were a trambbr of horses
in the stable at the. time, bat they were taken
outs '■!The-otatenfe of the stable, eonsistingiof
hay- was destroyed. ..The loss.is.slight.;>

TOytttn t Oysters 11
HE SALOONS of P 11. HUNKER, on Liberty street,
near Hand, will be opened on MONDAY, the 22a

instant, where Ladies and Gentleman can be accommo-
dated with Oysters, served up is a manner not tobe sur-
passed in this City.

(D~ Parues will be supplied with refreshments of all
kiiiJi, at the shortest notice, and at the most reasonable
prices. Call at ’ P. Hi HUNKER’S.

eep*2s
_

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS—Gum Opium; Cream
Tartar; Calc’d Magnesia; Gum Camphor; Carb.

'AmttiontnrEpsom Salts; balph. Quinine v Snlph. Mor-
phine: Acetate Morphine; lodine; lodtd Tron; lodid
Sulphur-Ac. Ac. Tocether with a fine assortment of
Drags find Family Medicines, lust received ahd for sxlr.
by JAMES A. JONES.

scp~4 corner Liberty and Hand streets.

CareleuneM.—A'youug wopian ,fellrint6i:cel-'
lar on Market street, on Wednesday
the carelessness oF some one in tearing' lfdpenv
Her groans attracted the passers bjf. or she
probably might hareilaid- .Jill mommg.—
She wsa verymuch braised. 7 f

■• ■i: - -• .-.*%■< <
-

‘ ■ fl &.

*<*p29 Liberty street. .
Elegant and Useful ClothlofF*

/CALLAGHAN A CO., comer of Wood and Water
\j streets, are now receiving from the Eastern mark-
ets a well selected and eitensive lot of Cloths.Cassi
innres and Vestings, which surpass in beauty and varie-
ty any other collection west of the mountains. These
Goodsare the choice of the eastern market Jjeiog select-
ed by the proprietors, themselves, expressly for this
market. They were purchased for cash, at low prices,
which will enable the undersigned to dispose of them
about twenty percent, cheaper than the prices chargedby the.generality of tailoring establishments in ibiscity

CLOTHS—French.English and American have been
selected wifh great circumspection; and yanouastyles
of neb material for Overcoats, we have In abundance.

OurstDcfc ofCAfiSIMERES is vary extensive and
varied, including all the newest, richest and most fa>h
ihooble specimens recently imported and manufactured.

Ourstock ol VESTINGS includes a variety of-all the
fancy patterns to be bad.in New York city: Uis.most
v&r.etiand elegant—while some, when properly made
up, present an appearance of modest grandeur Taking
the vffnetyas a whole, it certainly surpasses any col-
leeuon of Vestings ever brought to oar city before.

Gentlemen of taste who desire those Goods-xnade up.
cut aud manufactured-by .experienced artists, will
please call and exanune-for themselves. They are open
for int'pcclion. CALLAGHAN A. CQ.. ;■

tep2i corner of Wood and Water streets.

MOUNT AGVIOH.N aUADhiffik.
FOR YOUN 1 GIRLS,

In the immidtatt vxcinxty of th* Cities of Pittsburgh and
Allegheny. P i.

THIS INSTITUTION Will he Opened on the 1sl day of
Ompbor. for the reception of pupils, who wril.kc in-

straetca in any or alt of the. following branches of an
elementary, nsetnl and liberal education:—Reading.
Writing,Arithmetic. Ancient and Modern History. An-
cient and Modern Geography, use of the Giobcs .Botany.
Useful and Ornaments! Needle Work. Music and Draw-g@» A. iFaro Bonk and its fixtures wereseized,

by. the Eolioe-' on.Fourth,street, day before, yes-
terday. Thetvro propiietors were brought her
forpbiaSonor the Mayor, and held .to ball in
the sum of $l2OO each for .their nppeamnoe at
thenext term of Quarter Sessions.- ■■

ing. TERMS:
Theannual pensionfor Board. Tuition and Wash-

ing, payable half yearly* In advance. 8112,00
Music for beginners. 5.00
For the use of the Instrument. .... u.OO
Drawing. - 5.00

The healthy location of the eata'ihshment; the pictu-
resque scenery: varied and extensive prospect, so ani-mating and enlivening to yoothfui minds, most render it
a deurnble place of education.

The greatest attention of the Teachers will be paid to
the health, moral and intellectual cnlture of the pupils
committed to tbeir care: and to render that attention
effective.the discipline will be exact, yet mild and pa-
rental. There will be two aeou-ammai vaeauons of a
lonniebt eaeh. Pupils will be received at ony umo du-
ring the session. MRS.DAVID LxNCII,*.

sqp24:tAl Principal,

JSiuia#a ; /or the Lfteycrf.— The. Trial .lust in
the District Court which, meets.on the 20th Qoto-
boy numbers six hundred and thirty-five oases.

The Argument List vraß taken op yes-
the DistrictCourt.

- IS-'Maoknaw.Trout just this day at
OUR HOUSE.’* No. M, DIAMOND Alley

O- Ki Chamberlin’s t/oamereiai College.
Comer of Market and Third streets.

FACULTY.— t>. K. Chamberlin, Principal and Profes-
sor of the Science of Accounts;

• Johu-Fleming.associatcin Book-keeping department,
and Lecturer on Mercantile Science *

j M Phillips.'lnstructor of Mercantile Computation
and Amhmeua; 11

D Crouch. Professor of Penmanship;
Alex. M Watson. Esq-Lecturer on Commercial Law?
E- H- Stowe. Esq .Instructor of CommercialLaw ;
B-At Kerr- Professor of Mathematics, (rnglrisession);
11. Moesser. Professor of Mathematical Drawing.

This institution basbeen'Utely improved and enlarged,
and now containsfour spacious'rooms,conveniently ar-
ranged and elegantly furnished, a well selected Library
of standard works on CommercialLaw. for the .benefit
of the students. The Mercantilecourse.6jrfbtac«r every
variety of transactions that can possibly occur Irr bust-.
iic»s. in addition u> regular lectures, delivered by'
Mt. Watson, E H Stowe. Esq., also member of ihe Pitts*
burgh Bar, has been employed to instruct the students
by a Keites of exercises and examinations upon tilts
Very important branch. College hoars both daY find
©y? ,iiug-Alj communications addressed ro O R
CHAMBERLIN, will receive prompt atlentton-wpifry. .

Ryan A 2l’&fle.

HAVING saved a largo amount of their finished
work, together with:all. the stock of Yeneera and

Varnishes, would’respectfullyinformthe publicthat they
willselLtheir stock pi Cabinet Farnitare. Veneers- Vat-mabes,AC..at extremely.lowpuces Cor cash, prepara-
tory (o-rebutldtng and replacing their machinery, and
re-eommenctag their business with increased vigorand

aAer thcir.recent lotaby fire.
We would also infonn our friends, that ourbui'ding

wiltbe enlarged*'with- many improvements for safety
andconvenience-and shall add many new and valuable
improvements to oar.machinery, which will greatly in-
crease. our previous advantages in the manufacturing
department, and expeptla btftn full operation tn about
eight weeks, pur cuatoaeraftberefore, will notbe dis-
appointed In their supplies. i>

Wahaveu tresh stock Just arriving fromthe East, and
canassure the trade that it is the largesiand best select-
ed stoek-bf'Cabinet Findings ever oueredm this market
—such'as Mahogany,'Veneers. Chair Wdpd. tf ir Cloth.
Plushes, Looking Glass Plates, Varnl&het, Hair-sad
Springs.Qlue-audSandpaper, andaiUbe article*HBed
by* the trade. • feepgk^

Second Grand Arrival of
FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS.

AT B. BPESOB'B.
JVO. 38 MARKET STREET.

WE are now receiving and opening one of the most
splendid Slocks ef FALL AND WINTER DRY

GOODS ever offered for sale in the City of Pittsburgh.
Comprising tn part as follows .-—Dress Silks, or the most
desipable styles and patterns ; French Merinos, of eve-

S> shade ana color; Palmetto Cloth, rich styles; Coburg
loth, of the richest shades; Silk Warp and Mohair

Lustre • Alpacas, of the most superb qualities; Cltrys-
to! palace De Lames.of the richest superlative styles;
Prints of every quality and patterns; Domestic Goods
or-every deacripnon

.1 We Inviteeapeeielly ine aitenuon or the Laaica to our
large'Bad well selected stock of Millinery and Fancy
Goods Dress Trimmings, of every description; Silkand
Straw BoimCla. ofthe latest atylet and shapes. Having
recently engaged with a French Milliner, whilstin New
York we flatter onrselves that there is no house in the
city can Compete with us in the aboye branch of busi-
ness All of the aboTeweiiaieutl selling.cheaper than
we have done heretofore. . .

ITT- Bememberthe Place, No. 33 Merkel sireet, he-
tweenSecond and Third, where Cheap Bargains canbe
had [acpgfcfol i E- BPBNCB.

Q HKSTN UTS—IO brls In good cheap.

sep34 No - 207 Liberly street.

COtFEK—60 hags Prime Bio for sale by
sep2l WM- OVER.

BROOMS— SO doi Brooms for sale low, lo close out.-
sep24 WM. DYER;

FLOUR— 00 brls Bngtnwell'n Extra ; '10 - Fine; For sale.by :sop24 ' WM. DYER.
SUGAR-*5fads low pneed N 0. Sugar fer rale.

scp&4 • . WJVL DYER*
T'OAF SUGAK—3 brls No. 6 Loai for salts ..

1 ■?Li sep24 , _r WJVS. PYEH-

CIUhK VINEGAB 30 brls for sale orwexcbu ng6<
>ep24 • '■ WM. DYEH.

iifiw goodaV

THE subscriber having now received his entire stockof FALL AMD WINTER GOODS, would respect-fully inform his customers and the public, that be la pre-
pared to dispose of his Goods, either at Wholesale orRetail, at very low prices.

He ha*. In Dry Goods, all the staple,as well os afarge
stock of FANCY DRESS GOODS, comprising in part;
4-4 CheneSilks, for evening and street dressen very rich:

4 4 Brocade Silk, do do do;
Plain Black Silks, all prieesand widths;

Brocade Black Silk, do;
Heavy Watered Silk.all shades ;

French Poplins, do;
Moasiin de Laines;

French Merinos and Cashmeres;
Together, with French and English Print*, In endleaj

variety.
HOI’SK FURNISHING GOODS,

IM. IV-4 and 13 4 Barnsi y Sheetings;
4*4, 5-4 am* M do and Irish Pillow Linens.

7*4, iM and 10-4 Table Damasks;
5 Sand 3 4 Oamssk Napkins and Doilies;

Hockabsck, Diaper and CrashTnwefinffs;
Rich Printed Piano and Table Covers, superb ueo-Jf;

MarsHlles guilts, French Furniture, Dimity, Curtain
and Curtain Material*, Ac., 4c.

mourning dry goods.
Lunin's Black Bombazines;

Do do Mouslin de Laine. 3-4 and 4 4 wido ;
Black Canton Cloths; Black Mohair Lustres; Silk

Warp Thibet Cloths; Black Challey; Bnclitb, French
and Italian Crapes ; Mode and Crape Veils ; Cbrmi-
leues and SUcvcs: Collars and Cuffs; Cto?r« and Ho-
siery. All of which (jowls will be warranted of good
colors, and cheap for quality.

sct)ls JAMKB A. M’KNIOHT.
G. V. ArbatlmMi

SOAP AND CANDLE MANUFACTURES, coinervj
Fountain and Sevtnlh. Person*wanting an? thing

In that line will do well in call, a* I am determined to
tell as cheap an any ntherperson in ifee city. (*eptl:y

I?UH RKNT—And possession given tiainedi-
ately, u thr'-c story BRICK HOUSE,(No. 191 SgS

Third street, between Ross and Grant). Apply to Jana
WRIGHT A ALCORN,

No 117 Third street,
at»l2 opposite St. Charles Hotel.

Store Room for Rent.

THE subscriber offers for rent three large and
well-finished STORKROOMS, entirely new, gfgtjj

located on FiAh street, opposite the Exchange- Bank.—
Possession will be given immediately. For terms, Ac .
apply to H CAMPBELL,

jy3U on the premises.
M’CORD A CO., 1CORNEA OF FIFTH AND WOOD STREETS,n»a ARK now prepared to supply their friend* pja

/ fa and the public generally, with the Fall Style I M
lIaTS and CAPS, which they have

received ___ fsep4
‘asblons.

tsgk C. H. PAULSON, No. 73 Wood ttrett, in oowre-Jglceivlitg hi* entire Fall Stock of HATS, CAPS,and<s his business. He has now
o general assortment of ait in his line, besides receiving
by the Pennsylvania Railroad daily, alt of which he
will sell at eastern pncc». Uep4

""

"

LIVES INSURED B Y THE
Kentucky Slutnsl LlCa lniurance Co*.

-COVINGTON, KY.
COMPANY has actual Capital of ONE HUN-

DRED THOUSAND DOLLARS, and is managed
by men of the highest integrityand responsibility.

Pamphlet* furnished, niiormauoQ given, and applica-
tions received by J. TUKBKTT, Agent,

129 Wood street.
Sahosl Dilworth, Medical Examiner. (sepa

BraDixh;K's fiklu pi.aNK roaTT— .0 »nHrc ,

for sale at a low rase. A. WILKINS A CO.,
Stock end Exchange Brokers,

sep!3 cor Marketaud Third street*.
A. W. Foster, "

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW;

OFFICE, NO. 47 FOURTH STREET, btlmc Maria
gtrnt, Pituburgh, Po. novlAJawly

A Drag Store for Sale.
A GOOD STAND, in a business pan ot the pin-. /

will be sold, together with & selected stock oflg||r
Drugs, Apply at this Office. faol9 IUT

PurnliUM and Chair Warerooiw*.
Cl JOSEPH MEVER, 434 Penn street, above thefjkCanai Bridge, keeps constantly on hand and makes
cjfjfio OTder, at the Uncest prices, every description ot
Fancy and Plain FURNITURE, SOFAS and CHAIRS,
of the best workmanship andmost approved styles.

Purchaser* would do well to visit bis Warerooras.
my27-dAwly . ,

FUR CHAMBERS—Very .cheap Wall Paper and
cheap Borders, Inlieti of:whitewash. ,

sepaO . MARSHALL
I7UR RHEUMATISM —RdyUbTds > "Rheumairc Lini-

. mem is joat the article that Can be relied on for the
cure of ihispdinfdl disease. It striked at the root ol thedisease, and eradicate* it from the system whH astoji -■

iehing rapidity. Price 25 cents per botile. Sold at '

'seps»s NO 50 SMITHFfBLD STREET.
PENN GLASS WORKS.

r. LOEKftZ, SB. ....r... XUQMAS WiaHTBU.il
Lorextx & Wlghtman,

(Formerly of the firm of Wm. M'CcLbY A Co,)
MAjiDFAcnrßkas or m at.ids of

VIALS,BOTTLES AND WINDOW GLASS,
63 TVaist and 69 Front Struts, Fittaburgk, Penn'a
N. U —Particular attention paid la odd sue* of Win-

dow Gloss and private mt uldfcfor Bottles and Vials.
jy*hfc3mdAw .

ill OF AI*l.l
EXTRACT OF AMERICAN OIL.

PREPARED and sold by JNO. YOUNGSON, 209Liberty street: Thls'powerfallycbnceutrated pre-paration j the medical virtuesof which are found to .be
eighttimes the strength of the original American Oil.
It is put up in bottles at25 and 274- cents, each, with fulldirections for its use. In every disease where the origi-
nal American Oil has been found at all efficacious, and
it so far exceeds the original in power, as to render tt the
CHEAPESTMEDICINE IN THE‘WORLD. Calland
try It. JOHN YOUNGSON.

N. B. The original Oil in its natural state as takenfrom the bowels of the earth r canbe had as above—and
will be found genutru. not withstanding a certain firmclaims to be the oniy Proprietors.

dAw if j y

For Sole.
A VALUABLE HOUSE AND LOT. situate in theSeventh Ward of the City of Pittsburgh.

The Lot is GO feet front on Centre Avenue, and ex-tending back 100 feet to Clark street, upon which iserected a brick house, three stories high, newly built
with gravet roof, andfiuished in (heTnostepbrfeved style'
The water is conducted to the door by a hydrant, and
every other convenience that would render the situationdesirable m a place Of residence. The Grounds urt
handsomely laid off with walk* and decorated w thshrubbery, flowers, Ac. The above property will be
sold on reasonable terms. F.nquire of

KIRKPATRICK A ROBB,-
_*epS:tm

_

No. 127 Fourth PiUiburgh.
RETURNED—From the Eastern Cittes7with a laraeand well selected assortment of Goods in njy linevix : Watches, Jewelry, Clocks, rich fancy Goo IsLamp*, Chandeliers, Military Goods, Ac.} all selectedfrom manufacturers and Importers,'and at prices unusually low, and will be sold in this eity attbe lowestgular eastern prices, and cheaper ibau hitherto sold bv
any establishment west of the mountains. My stoek ofWatches is excellcnr, most of it 'being received bv thesteamer Franklin, last week. 7

ALSO—Jewelry, of rich and beautifulpatterns. Cus-tomers mayrely, a* heretofore, on all goods.sold by me,.being of good quality and workmanship*and at as lowpnees as any other establishment.
W. W. WILSONNo. 57 corner Market and Fourth su
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Wheeling and Bridgeport jacket.
I Tab splendid steamer R. H. LINDSAY,

eapailssaT. Moore, Masier, Is the regular Wheelingand Bridgeport, Packet.and leaveshereiveiy Wedoes-
day and Saturday for the above freightorpassage apply on hoard, or to i

SHERIFF A BINNING, Afr’ts
. Na in Market street.

TELEGEAPHIC NEWS.
BY TBE O'REILLY LINE.

FROM SANTA FE.
Independence, (Mo.) September 26.

We have intelligence from Santa Fe to Sepi
tember 2d. Reynolds leads for Congress by a
large majority in the town of Santa Fe. It is,
however 1, supposed that Weightman will' be
elected.

Col. Sumner left with his command for the
Nareno country.

The Apaches had leagued with the Navijos.and ran off, a large portion of the stock belong-
ing to the Boundary Commission.

Bartlett was to leave the Copper Alines for
Gila, about the Ist. ....

j Grass and water are plenty between Santa Fe
‘and Independence.

FIRE IN BUFFALO.
BuriAto, Sept, 26. ,

A destructive fire commenced about 4 o’clock
in Peacook street, buhiing from 160 to. 200buildings. Boss from $200,000 to 300,000.
Eston & Co.’s planing mills and lumber yard,
loss $60,000—insured $20,000;' The public
school house, No.'2, loss s3joooriinsurdd‘ $2;-
500. H.Radoliff’s coal yard,Jason Bark’s freight
store and D. Brown, J. Dre-
trich, D. S. '& A. Hanson’s carriage manufac-
turers, lost in all abontsl6,oo0—partly Insured.
The remainder were dwellings, shops and gro-.
carles. 1

SECOND DISPATCH.
A very destructive fire broke out last night in

that portion of thecity known as the Points,
extending down betweehjthe canal and the Ter-
ris, and destroying every thing in its couxse.
The space horned over'ls not less than ten
acres ; and thousands of poor .people ore ren-
dered houseless by the calamity. The flames
have at noon only just .been checked, and mil-
lions of property has .been destroyed- The
prevalence ofa severe gale from the South, ren-
dered all efforts to stay the flames ineffectual.
It is feared that many lives haTe been lost—
One dead body has already been found, and sev-
eral of the firemen were much injured.

WHIG STATE CONVENTION.
BrcunoND, September 25.:

The Whig State Convention, of va., tq' nomi-
nate candidates for Governor and Lieutenant
Governor, met yesterday at Charlottsville. The
attendance Was very large, and full from all sec-
tions of the State. CoL Bondnrant was chosen
President of the Convention. Mr. Segur nomi-
nated George W. Summers, of Kanawha, for
Governor, which was earried by acclamation.—
Mr. Sheffy stated that Mr. Sommers would ac-
cept the nomination. The Convention was very
unanimous and enthusiastic, and speeches were
made by a number of distinguished gentlemen.
After appointing a committee onthe general or-
ganization, and another to draft resolutions, the
Convention adjourned tin to-day, when candi-
dates for ’Lieutenant Governor and Attorney
General, will be nominated.

NEW YORK ITEMS.
New YObk, Bept 26. jj

The rumors industriousiy oiroulated yeater;
day, in relation to the Farmers’ and Mechan-
ics’ Bank of New Brunswick, are pronounced
unfounded. The Bank, it is said, is able to.
meet every dollar of its liabilities.

The Protestant Episcopal Convention, this af-
ternoon, on the eighth ballot, decided the Rev.
Dr. Creighton, Provisional Bishop. The votes
stood—For Creighton, 101 clerical and 87 lay;
for Wainwright, 67 clerical and 77 lay.

Thesteamship Georgia forOiieans via Havana,
sailed at noon to-day with 163 passengers;

THE CONSPIRACY CASE.. : i„.
Detroit, Sept 26.

Tho jury in the Railroad Conspiracy ease ren-
dered their verdict at s,q’cJqQk. night, find-
ing 12 of the prisoners guilty and the balance
not guilty. The following persons were found
guilty:—A. Filley, Willard Champion, E. Cham-
pion, Lyman Champion, E. J. Price, Ebon Price,
O. D. Williams, Wm. Corwin, A. J. Preeland,
Aaron Mount, Erastns Smith, Ebenezer Farna-
ham. Smith and Famaham were recommended
to the mercy of the Coart

DEATH OF AN EX-SENATOR.
Detboit, Sept. 26.

Hon. Lucius Lyon, formerly a Senator from
this State, died on Thursday morning at half
past one o’clock.

Baltimore, September 26.
The Vigilance Committee of Grayson county,

Virginia, on the 13th instant arrested John Cor-
nett a friend of Mr. Bacon, the Ohio Abolition-
iat The Committee requested of him that he
should renounce his Abolition sentiments—bat-
he refused.

They then stripped him, and, tying him to a
tree, administered about a dozen lashes, when
he agreed to renoanoe his abolition views, sell
his lands and negroes, and feave the State. The
occurrence has caused great excitement and the
committee are said to be in pursuit of several■other persons.

Richmohd, Sept. 26.

Danker* anil, Broker0.
; ■ PATHIOKB * FEIENP. - ■

_
„

BAIKBKB ASDEXOHASOB faBOKEaS,
i No- «. COBMO W**.™™**™ wara*^.
; Eometlic and totogn.Bxciangeißtink No&iy

Qojd ajui Stiver, Exc&angidy
: EXCHANGE anohakkisg hobbb;
' William A? Mill

M Wood Street)
i PITTSBURGH -

, .

U3*lirtißi»TixLowmonTnr»D«ro»ii»- tao<[29
iU-SS *EU«». *BW4*D SAUK.

. , KBABBB a H»HW.
FSt?’’ Foreign and

Come'of Thirdend Wood sts., directly opposite the S
Charles Hotel. . - maySS

, . ..~ Removal. ' ■ ■ 1 ~

S. HOLBEB dt SOUS,
Hava anrotrxD xaas. Bixxixo amt ixcnanag oraicx
: Ta No. 67 marlutslrctt, four doort btloto old Hand.

j N. HOLMES A SONS,
tTXANKERSANBEXCHANGE BROKERS, andflee-.O lore in t\ot£a,lirall3,rAcceptances,G'old,Silver and
[Bank Noier. . Exchange oil the Eastern and Western
cities constantrjiTof sale.'’ .. ...

. . ,v.
Collectionsmadti’in nil the cities throughout the. .Unit 1ted States. Denasites received in, parfundsor,horrent

paper, No. 67 Marketstreet,fiettseen Third and. Fourth
streets. ' ” ~ aug2B-ly.

lAB. B.HOON. VHbX.SkXaXKT .
flooa«s&aosfiT»-^

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,
N.S.Comoro? Wood and SixthotrutoU Pittsbureh, Ps
TYEALRRSin Coin, Bank Note*,TimeßiU*; Foreign
X/ and Domestic Exchange,Certificates ofDeposii,Ao■ EXCHANGEohall the*prlnci|ml Cities oftheUnibn

andEurope, forsale in enmsto suitpurchasers.
CURRENTandparfmidarepeivedon deposlte
COLLE<7nON9m4d«tjnrtt 1i pafts'bfthe Union, aithe

lowcSTraics. • **•*
'

sepll-ly
hill * eoanT« '

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKE RS,
ff6* 65 WttiHr Btr*6l,

Third&tot betaio Fourtfc-ivxsttidt).
SIGHT EXCHANGE?)*tbeEastern Cities constantly

for tale. Time Bills' ofRxchange ; aad'Notes dis-
counted. Gold, Sliverand Bank Notesibooghtawl sold.
.Collections made in nil the'principalcltif s df theVftfoedSlates. Deposltsrecelvedof Par and CurrentFunds.

; marJ7:y • ’•
"

••

The Democratic State Convention met at
Stanton yesterday to nominate candidates for
Governor, &o. It is supposed most likely that
Green B. Samuels of Shenandoah wiil receive
the nomination for Governor, although there is
a spirited rivalry among the candidates.

The first ballot yesterday, and theonly one,
resulted as follows:—Johnston Id,ooo, Samuels
7,800, Floyd 9,800. Floyd evidently stands no
chance. ■

W7V proclamation.
;

::

!
W

HKREAS, in and'by the Act ofthe dhhefa!
semble of “An Acrrelat-

ing 10 *
lon noiiee-of iuebeleetibhs’tobe held* andjenhideraiein'Biiehnotice'wfel officersam terbe elected."

f, CABTfißTnjaTlS,SireriiF<>f
:tfteCoUbiy6rAHegheny,d6therifbre make knoWfi aml
■give this public douce tor thedeetors or saidGouaiyof
Allegheny, that a General Ejection ’will beheld In the
said County, on the SECONDTUESDAY OF OCTO-
BER NEXT,at the several elecuondisfrictatherein.

The electors of the First Ward of the City of Pitts-burgh, to mfcet&t the house of Mra. Jane Little, at the
corner of Ferry and Founhstreets.in said Ward.

Theelectors of the SecondWard-of theCityofPitts-
burgh, io meet atthe BnmtDmiictHtftrl,comer of See-

streets. in saldWard.
TheelecroraottbeTbirdWard of the City:ofPius- !

bargh, to meet at the house of Andre’w BfoMaslers,E«q.
. The efeetorsoF theFourtb Ward of the City ofPitts-
; burgh,' toraeetat the Public Sebool House, in said Ward.
: Toeelectors‘of theFtflhWatdoflhe CUy of Pills-
burghftb meet at the Pennsylvania House, ocoopiedbvGotUeb SiedinlylaiatAlexsnder Un said Ward.

The electors of tha Sixth Ward of the City of Pitts-
bnrgbrtojaftetat the P.ubiicSchool.Honsc,msaid Ward-

Theelectors of the Seventh Ward of: tqe CityofPitts-burgh, to meet at the Public School Honso, in said ward;
Theelectorsof theEighth Ward of the: City ofPitti-

burgb,to meetat the PoolicSchooT House, In. said ward.
The electors of the Ninth Ward of, the Cityat Pitts-

burgh, tomeetat the Public School-House, Insaidward.Tne eleetorstofilbc hlratWard of the> City of Alle-
gheny, to meet at the house of J. Woodboose, Robinson
street

The electors of:the Second Ward of- the City of Alle-
gheny, tomeet at the house of Wi-ow Thompson* north
west comer of Ohio street and. the Poblie Square.

The electors of iheThird Ward of the Gtty of Alle-
gheny, to meet at the Public SchoolHome, in said ward.

The electors of the Fourth Ward of the Cily ofAlle-
gheny; to meetat the house' orMrs/Wylie, 'East Com-
mon.,' .

The electors of Pitt township, to meetat the house of
Mrs.Nancy. Murray, on the Mechanics’ and Farmers*
Turnpike Rond,' Ip said township jexcept tbe qualified
voters residing id sections l4 ofthe city
district, wboabtill vote, at all general elections in the
Ninth Ward ofthe City of Pitiiborgb.

The electoMof;P«bleßtownshtp,tonieet atthe house
of John Beitler, in the village of East Liberty.

The electoftof Collinstownrhip, tomeet at thehousC.
of William McCall, Jf*. in the village of East Liberty.

electors ofWilkinstownship, tomeCtaithebouse
of JohnShaffer, on die Greensburgh Turnpike Roadjia
s&'.d towashipi ; r

The electors of Plum township, to meet-at the house
of John Satnmervilie, in said township. >,

The eleclots of Pnitorvtownship, to meet &t the house
of Abraham Taylbr; orrthe Northern in said
.township.

;^ i -.. :i .
The electors Of PcnnJawnship, to'meetat the house of

Robert Donaldson,- on the lieechbmgh Road, in said
township.

The elec ors of Versailles township, to meet at the
Brick Scn< ol HhuaCvnear the White lluose formerlyoc-
cupied by Thomas Neel, and now by Wm. A Shaw.

The electors of Elizabeth township, to;meet at the
boure of Daniel Sarver, formerly occupied by John
Walker, in Elizabetbßorongh. ,

The electors ofthe Borough of Elizabeth, to meet at
the bouse ofDaniel Sarver, formerly occupied by John
Walkeryin said borough. . •

TbeeleolorsofJeffereoatownship,tomeet attheboose
of MiehaelSnee, formerly occupied by John King, in
said township..

The electors of Mifflin township, to.meetat the house
of Samuel Wilson, formerly occupied by Jas. H. Neel,
in said township.

The electors of Upper Su Clair towoship, to meet ai
the boose of Jas. Connor,insaid t^jvnship.

Theelectors ofLower Sk Clair township, to meet at
the brick tavern at the junctionof the CosJ liill andSuClair turnpikes with the Brownsville road. ;

JDrogf anb IXUWim.
Prlssu Diseases.

DBi BROWN, No. «X JHAMOND AIrLRTi

®
. rD«»on» his entire attention to.an offleo -:

nreetlee. HistoSlneuismosttyeonSnedto
raftior St^n"iy^Sn^
SSsS^S&e^

imparity or thellood,vrtthaiidiseiseso’
origin. - • SkJa BcoTbttiic Eniptl<ms, Teller!-
Hlno worm. MercnrjalDucaasSe Send ml: ..

giency, Pile»,Kheumatiaa.
3appreasions,;Di*eases ofthe Joint*,Fiiiola InAaoj-
trrons -Affisction*, Fains in iho Back: and laLnS^JnUa-

don* ofihe Cladder-aJ!d Kfdncy«,#BcccssfbUy trs«ittl x

Coreguaranteed. .
. Fottrtcenyeats’ pracUcettfcnr in thiscitytensilesDrF
Brotyntooffer ossttrances ofspeedy cure to all attorney -

come underhis.care. ' ■: Office apd private consulting rooms,« Diamond ay.; :
IQ* Chargesmoderate. ,

-- noYfcd&trty „

NEW TORE MARKET—Sept. 26.

TJEUMATISMi—Br. Brown’s' newly aiscotred feta.
Xfcedyfor'Rheninattsin Is s speedrandeeriain remedy ; _

rorthatpatnfpttronble. linever/sJIs. - ’ - - >-

Offiee and Private Consultation Booms No. 4i, DJA; -

MONO! Fltuhnrgh, Temia;': .The Doctor Is always at.
horns - - ienlft-dAW

Vi',- £&-•***

Cotton... Market firm'.' Sales 800 bales at 9$
for fair Orleans and 91 foe Uplands.

Flour...Steady. Sales 1600 bbls at 8,76@
8,87 for State and Western, and 4,26 tor South-
ern.

Dr. Guyflott’fl Improved
YELLOW DOCK AND SASaAPARILLA. -

'

TS NOW PUT UP in the largest BlieJ'Bottles, •
ST ;acknowledged to be the -BEST SARSAPARILLA'
made,asiscertified bytlie Wosdkbfijl
formed, the original copiesdfwbicharem Ihs pogsesition
of 'Remember, thisjs Ujo oruy-TRUET.:

;and ORIGINAL abide. 7
* ir w-y -

l TbisMedic»«e, -when wed*according to dilWians,
. WILL CURB.WITHOUT PAIL,,

-.Scrofula, £. , £
<

. .. v oirKing* Evil, > ‘
,

* J, i
i . . , ■*,;-*/-

EroptionsoftheSwnjj;-.., ;,^,}
< Erysipelas, Chronlo'Sofe.. ~ , --..

' Eye^,Rinewonn,or<TcUers.
theßones-prJolnlSfOldSoressfldUl--. .:

i /oera,Sweilingof theGJandB,SyphliisrOy»:,, ■pepsin, Sait Rheum,Disease,-ofthe Kidneys, ,/* ;.,y
{ v Loss ofAppe tile, Disease/* arisiugfrom TK vf
\ \ useofMercorytPhMifttheBi3Mapd,. , •t -

ay, and iv- l* ; -

l Cosiiveness*
THE REST FEMALE MEDIPINE.KNOWN!., -

Incipient Consumption, .Barrenness, .Lucorrhea,.or
Whites, Irregular Menstruation, lacontinence.of.Urine,,
’and general gloomy state of mind are cured by Ds.Guy- ,
sort* Erraicr.oF YsLiow Docx.asd S*rsa*juuu*,•

< which gives immediate relief by renewing ,the -foundii*
•tu»p ofheailfcandstrength, theblopd> K; lt.neutral Ueehad

unnafiuralsecreJ.ipn« >
arul,glvesoealu»>, L

i blood from theimpurities.*
contracted from the free indulgence of ihe.appeme dar-
ing the winter, audio prepare the system to resist. spra T
mer epidemics, TeBort Dow to ‘‘■Dr.Guvsou’,® Extract of
Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla,” wUr ch ifcprovingVUseJf.
aa antidote for manyaf malignant diseases that

f flesh litbeif m,apd,they llrierar.be 4WP9ktedj fpr s
in thig;rc«edythe pnblicfahh hashcvcrtyavcredT-nev- ser can waver; for it is founded on experience, justas

_

; theirwam offaith in olher-and sparioua emnppujids'i*
f also * THej?lte/CrOdr mineral
nostrums to seek hope, life, andvigor 'ffomlMs.jmwjf
veesiablt remedy: therefore, however, btokeri downSir.;
health and spirits, howeverj.loathsome'lo'hiinself aml 1

others, let ho one despair ofvecOyeiy x -let'the»atiecv
; only hopo.of
only in Guysottfa
rHla, mid persasdCbrin, for ills' life* sake, to tryit, and '
-we have no hesitationin predicting his specd/restora-
*nt»n tohealth- ,

1 Female*, Beaa"tiie FqHcrirlng.

The electorsof Cbartiers township, to meet ol Ihepub-
tic hoQse near the Savfiltll'Rnn bridge, on the Steuben*
Tills turnpike.

The electors of Robinson township, to meet at-thehoQseofS^^MbP^andffdrmeriy‘AumeyMeParlHndi

Tbeelectors of Findley'township, to meet at the house
of McClelland A.' Attnor, fotmeriy 'ocenpied by John
Charles, in the tillage of Clinton,in said township. >

Tbe electors of Moon township, too eet at the house
of Peter Oostcra, irisaid township .' *

The electora'bf Ohiotownship, to meetat the houseof
Johil Hay, in saidtownship. • - *

The electors of Franklin township, to meet fit the
house oeenpled by los. Hotemanv in said township*

Tbe electors of the Borough ofManchester, te meetat
the Pablic School House

The electors ofReserve township, tooeet«tthe house
of Gotlieb Fisher,' in said township.

Theelectors of Baldwin township, to meetat the house
of John Cowan, in said township.

The erectors of Snowden township, to meet at the
house of Peter Boyer, in said township.

TbeelecLorsxif Sottth Fnvette township, to meet
house of H. Hays, onthe fannof G.rY. Coulter, in said
township.

Theelectors of NorthFayettetownsbip, to meetat the
house' 1cow occupied by Francis- Jamison, at Rogers*
MULinsaidfown*tnp 5-;

Theelectors of- Ross township, to meetat the house of
Jacob-Coibaugh,onthe FranIt Imroad, in saidtownship.

The electors of Pine township, to meet atthe botue
of Hugh Crummy, in said township—and that Thontas
Wallace bo Judge, add William MeKinneyand William
Rotters belnspectors ofthis election, i.t said township
nrhe electors ofMeCandlesatownship are to meet at

the faouseof Jas.-Aitderson:iirsaidiowasfaip.
The electors of West Deertownshlp, to meet at4hev

house of Nathan Conley, in said township. r^r-^v.
Theelectors ofEast Deer toWhshiptomdeiat the Pub-

lic SchoolHouse, in theBoronghorTaremum. % ;V
The electors of theBoroogh of to meetat

the PoblfeSchoolHouses itiaaid BOrough.
The electors of Indiana townshipj.Krmeet&tthehoose

formerly occupied by 8 Mackey; insaid township. :
The electors of Shttler township, to meet at John

Shaw’smill.in said townships- - :!■>'- • u
The qualified voters of thatpart of Ifidihnadownahip,

in Allegheny county, residing-within tlm followingUe->
scribedlfoundartes; to wit: oegitmisg -ata peint-otUhe
Allegheny river, at the upper 1 line efihe farm OfJohn
Cabieyandronnlnganortherly Course,betweentheTUntts-
of'saia Cable and John Boydy tOtheß.
ble’s farm—thencerunning a westerly course to theShu-
ler township linC, : In suehafoanner as to embrace all
farms or lotssituate inCthmingham’sdtstrict,andknown
as the river traets, witbin'sula boundaries, shall hereof
ter vote at general elections in the Borough of Sharps-
bureh, at the eleetidnpdlfcfsaid borough.

The electorsOflhe Boroughorßirmingham, to .meet
at the Public School House, tn saidBoroogh.}

The electors ofthe BorougbtofEast Birmingham, to
meet at theRailroad Office of Oliver H Ormsby,inaaid
bOTOUgb.' •' v - '•'* •• • • •" •• of.--

The electbrtbfDuquesne Borough, toacetal thePub*
licSchoorHouie.iasaid borough. - •? i ,

Theelectors wthe Boroughoftawrenceville, to meet
atlhePublicSchoolHonse,in saidßoroogh.v

ThcclectorsofthcBorougbof to meet
at lhChouse ofJatnssSharpvin saidßorougb. ■;

Tlfoelectors of the Boroughof McKeesport, to meetat .]
the Town in said borough.

ThC theBoTOUgn of South Pittsburgh* to :
meet at t&e heuse formerlyoccupied by K. McAnninch,
at the eiiddflhe Monongahela Bridge,tin said borough. |

The electors of the Borough of-West Elizabeth, to.!
meet at the P&btiClSchool2taaie,in aaid,bon>ugh-

At which time andipiueca the qualified,electors as
aforesaid will byballot vote for !

1 - One personifor GovernorofPennsylyania\ I
One person for Canal Commissioner;. ,!
five ipersons for Judges, of the Supreme Court of

'Pennsylvania; . . .... 1
One person for President Judge of the Ditinct Coart.

of the county of Allegheny;
One person for Associate, Judge of tiie District Court

for the County of. Allegheny;
One person for Prettdent Judge of Courts ofCommon

Pleas, Quarter Sessions,Ac., ofAllegheny county;
Two person£ for Associate Judgcs of same Canned

> Five'persons forotonbers of.Asaetnblyof Penosylva*
nia;-

One person for Recorder of Allegheny countyi
Ouepersoufor Clfrfof’lhe Coart ofQusrtcrSaaflions
One person for TreasurerofAllegheny county . iOneperson for CCuqt/Commissioner;
One person for Auxlttori-

' Oneperson for CountyBonreycr, ; ... .7 ■ •
ai«q*in nnd bv the fid* section ofan act approved the

io«h lWMuiseaneied, that the 13th section of!he actpa«oa ensiled an act relating,io
the election*of shall not be so con-
amted’a* w prevent any •mflttia'officeror borough officer
rrom serving as Judge,‘lnspector;or Clerk, atanyGen-
eWl or Special Election?iii'this Commonwealth;

And thereturu Judgcs oftherespective dlstriets efore-
said;are Teqoireiitbineetht tKeConrt. Hottse lit the city
ofPntsbnrgh, on the Friday after tbesfccondTuesday
ofOctobernert, then and there to discharge, the duties !
required by ldw. •

-

.
Given under tny hand and sealutPittsburrfi;thit42dday.•

of Sep<exnber,A~. 0.1651; and- of the independence of
the United Statea the seventy-sixth.

Shenffi.

'. • NxtVAfcx/N; J„'-/ariDa]y $3.
Mr. We takepleasurein string- that ydur

rYcllow JDodrandiSarsaparilld gives greauatiafaotionm
•everyease. ; \

.

i A veiry respectable gentleman. informed nsihai bis
•daughter was troubled will* difficultmenstruation'and-
•other diseases peeullarto her sex. ShehadiiotJiadber
tregular menstrcaidischafg©for a long time ;,biifc'bythb
-u*e of Dr.Gtiyßpu’sYeiiotirJDoek anaSarsapaxiU t?ras

cured.
•oat receiving ihe slightestbehe6i ‘:.;Hehajd onedaoghter r
-die from the same cudse'. , * : t. ¥f. TRIPP ■

- 'HtSK&siynxßiGawegp-eobi^,-I!rlaytiaft;'-f :
S.F.Bcanar—DearSir:

=a-bottle ofyottt Yellow Boctund SajrsapariUa fbrniy-r
•wife* which,BheJ^Mr n«<td^ ’
ai»d 'Wealrneas,<t*,aijUng ol the Womb, and it has al-
ready helped her verymach/ Of ihe'EiyaipdhiifJiM

_

effected dearlya ohnt hhVsnjuibpartbasefra-'Seocnd
■bottle, aod jadgingfromthe effectofdieformer; (eel eon- -
hideiu that it will efibetuperfect cure- *. -*

Yours, very respectably, N. COBUFUS.;

Wheat. ..Steady, but. limited. Sales 65,000
bush common at 60 for mixed Western.

Bye... Sales 2000 bush at 70.
Coffee...Sales 1900bags Rio at B@9£.
Sugar...Sales 200 bxs Cuba at 4}@6.
Pork...Steady.
Beef... Good inquiry. Sales of Mess at 8,76@

11,00, Prime 6,00@6,00.
Lard...Sales at 9@9J.
Wool... Sales 20,000 lbs fleece at36.
Whiskey.. .22 J@2B.

Curtqf en aggravated ease qf ErytipeltUj;} /** -re;-'
Thecares perform«Kby;lh,;.Guywjti, iiJixtrttCCof Vel- :

3ow. DockaniiSaisapariilaare >lasiingi'The:.pal«iu’B
general health ccmtinnftwlo improve afterdiseftßfcisii;ft“

i Cures are not chrooided until fiime hftaiaiiyr ;
-lesicilihatrtiierecanbemo relapse or rewro ofthe die-’-'

• -u-';. •.
•«>

• - htNoaorkYy Herkimerco.,Febnmtyy'lSSQ..*. ->

S. Cor-sGeats-:*.lfriS'wfthgreatpleßisttiaj
; -that l wrimioyotrabwxttbeiretyfcappyeffett ofLydur,-
: Yellow Dock andSarsaparilia.apon my sonr who iias
; been goffering under that dreadfu], JoaihiK>me dis-
' "ease, ftry«ipela*,wilb:wlrieh:4ie:®iiaauackedin 1648,
j -and waa forseveralmDnihs atwnde&by goraeof btirban
' whotrie#thttirekjH'perseveringly fonfive

months, witooutany beneficial-effects wfiatete'fc.. r Hp>.

• 'became sedaeed to a perfect skeleton. He^htjp^lceis,-
• dis bip down totusknet, which were/:p

‘

1 Medical andstirgicalsxiliL:
| •was'bameo.' Pbysiciansgay lhflt;hia fesa.i be notWpif ihoae terribfe
i sabfrrCninv' ‘MyffeigbborsAnd;niy^lft&(tttgl&

: his ui«soJatibn bear at baud; OhedfrayneigbboTSj'WKo'
*• had cored a cfuldbfscrofaiffwiih yonr invaluable medi-?

-cine, wiahedme, to make a lrialofityandmbrefrora^b?
’ restless desire .to dosometiiine '

; from aaYhope ofjjettiugreltef, rptocaredthreebojtiea f> ,*ofyour S‘arsoparilla,nand-ccnuapnev»
i -ed osingit, and to myAstonishment hecomihencetfctd >

i improve b hebadnsed diethird b bttlej* dndbeftfrfc
; 1 <ke had nsedhalfa,dozenboUlea he cotitdwalkbntJm
| msed in all tbrelve' bottles during the'yettf' ti9;.ahasyii! Ocioberiastbe wasperfeeilyrMtofedr 'every veßiigecor
; 'the di^eaMexcepttheßcars : waatftmoved,:and'iaiev
;• imains ihperfect healthapto thepresent time,' 5; Hisit-

, ieoveiy, Anderthb blesfcingspfCTodiiaantireiyownxyto-
itheure ofypdr YeiibwDoelrand‘Barsap«iJla,'and'tßs*?
flurcyou Tfeelmyselfunder great obfigationsttoi
yoo. ond U iß.wiihgrew jov that jTaftmnyosrbfwhßt'
3,onfSaraflianUahaBdbueforDir»on. ‘ -ri ;t ■»: -

RespectftiHy, JAMBS BUSSELL.-
perbouic-Hsfx t

Ttfdia &V _UfOt ■j?AJtKj-X?inefpiat4;02iio,
’tjiiWainat—tawi'ato aU order*moat
J.Kiddit,Co» Piusbargh; Jj.WUcox, Jr,comer Market;

strcbraotflbelHamondj BA Fahiresioek3^Cor ßtt»-
• ii>oxgh ; S A
sgbeiyrGuy) IVT nttsselAvasblagtoo j-W! Q fcan&ber*

L B BQwiej TJbidnlown; H Wibjfy
’Cteensbfcjghi •- 1S:Kouiftly-SOipePseis.Scott-*• Gilmore*.Bedford jileedASon; Mt*OrryHotUdaye*

CoyN
rvillej Efift'fHenyyi ftfereor^vfiufflEelly icCo,*Batfer j S Smlllry J>SnntfnertDß*Warrej);Y:ii-A :CBJone3y/2oii4ei*j>Qrt*,jpCrooker.

4
?-Jfr.*Brow»*vUW." - - nnftt v

BALTIMORE MARKET—Sept. 26.
Flour..Kales of I4oobbls City Mills at 8,875;

800 do H. S. at 8,94.
*

Rye F10ur...8,60.
Corn Mea1...8,12}.
Grain...Prime red wheat 73@75 ; white 75@

78; white corn,6o@6B;,yellow6B@6o.,
. Bacon...Sides dull at iO}@ll; shoulders 8|

@9. Mess Pork 16,60@17,00.
Lard...9}®ll.
Coffee...Sales of .8000 bags Rio at B}@Bf.

Imports, 2660 bags ,- stook, 28,000 do. .
Tobacco...A fair demand at fall rates.
Whiskey...22@23., ’ [ '[

'■Cloverseed...Xew 5,60@6,60. , ! . ; . j

State mutual Fiiri lueuranee Oompaas*
BRANCH OFFICE, 54 Sjuthtield ST.,'PrrrsßtrM'l,- 1Pittsburgh May Ur.tßfiU

THEbeatevidence of the success of the lHrector* in
endeavoring: to make the “STATE MUTUAI/FIRE 1

INSURANCE COMPANY* inefet the wants of the'community, is the unparalleled amount of business'
which has been done---baving Issued T,t>Oo P ill-cies during the past year, thereby adding over 8130i00Q
to the funds, of the company. Nearly all the
insured i> of the safest rind, in small risks, and a large
proportion insured for only one year. -
Whole No. Policies issued 7,900

do do expired, terminated fc
canceled*.v*T?*r- ~w W

do do inforce .w..;...* 7^oB
Amountof Propertyinsured 07,836,419

do Canceiea, terminated and ex-
pired. *•*,*.*.* *;• • 201,728 .

do. db' lu force******** ••

~

‘ 07,684,091
do Premium Notes —*• 70,676,87
do Canceled,terminitedjexprM, 637,10 ;■ -i
do in force* ••• 079,03^,77-
do Cash Premiums received*•* *051,557,14
do do canceled*** - 321,24' -

$51,235,90
Wholeamount of losses and expen

se* paid*
•:•***. 23,411,45

Balance fn fhvoro'f the Co , in cash, *97,634,45To city or country merchunis, and owners of'dw .fil-
ings, and isolated hr coautry property, it is Relieved
U.is companyaffords advan luges in point of ,cliehpn“9s.
safety and security, inferior to no Insurance Qompnny
it this conntTy. . •

' Conductedon the equitableand greatly improved s ys-
tem of Clansificatiet of all special
hazards, insuring'only ft limited amount in any one:
cftHty, thus precluding the frequency and oceurrenw of
lugefires, and also; on both the Stock and Mutualplan,-
it not only possesses the cheapuess and accommodation
of both methods, but emitles the insured to a participa-
tion in the profits.

It is under the control of the following Directors: -J
P. Rutherford. A. Jl GmjlVTobn.B.Paeker,Samue. T.
Jones,’ Alonzo A. Canter,Philo C. Seiig.aick, Ro!) ert
Klotz, Samuel Jones, John P. RutherforAv, ~

J P. RUTHERFORD, Pres’L
-'A. J.Glttßrr.lSieV.,.,,,..

A. A. Cabbikb, Actuary. _

N. B.—A Scrip Dividend ■offineeßper cent, on eipi- ,
rinn policies has been declared by the Buectorapaiupw
now receivable at this Officefor renewals,or redeenia- ,

,he “? ef ■
For S(3«r ,V!\ , ;

u,', n

Wil t. BE 60U>, on or before .Wednesday,OetoJ
ber IS*. ISSI, * priysue OiVJiilblie iSIev’HVE

ACRES,bp the same more oi; less, situated' in New
Troy; on which is creeled two;Ksod frame dwellings,
one of which has been oeeupied as a tavern stand ‘for
the last seventeen years.' There is' elsoajroodorchard,
which contains *,a fine eeleolioh of Frail Trees. There 1
is abaruand^oodstabling,together without houses, Ac..

Also, a,emall.Brtck ifousevapd aliuabsd in^bebp-1
rough of gharptbujrKhjSofeet/ronlby.lsaback. '.Allfof|
*oabove property willbe, sold >low tor CASH. Title;]
iudisputable. For furllier parucuiars enquire Of ' 1]

.a

„
PHtibwgli LettUer D«oot. —'— ~

RBARD t CO., No. 103 Wood btbkkt, have just
* rcc?S? d a JftH BUPP IX «f-*tock in their line. Bai-lor* and Mew York SOLE LEATHER, PhiladelphiaKipß'&nd Call Skills, French Calf Skins, Co mtry Ud-had Calfskins, Morocco Lining and BindiaeSkins | Tanner’s Oil} Tanner’s and earner’s Tools fijcAnd, taken together, they believe it the largestand best

assortment eyet. offered before in one house in Pius*burgh. All of which we are |prepared to sell to cashand prompt paying customers at the very-lowest pricespossible. \ .
Wo take pleasure in showing onr stock, and cordially ;

invite purchasers to examine,before,purchasing else-'

' e- -h." s . - *>
. 1 ,■»’

... ...
<•

. *•
"

- •
• L,

ON SABBATH 21st matant,tite'Mcth<>-
distChurph, corner'o££miibfield and Seventh:«tsi,

and the botberan Choreh ,in Seventhstreet»willbelight*
ed up, with’:! M&P. BARNE ITS rAHOtt fciuns.* Wsfl-
bbs. He would:call the attention of Trustees and ves?
tries of the Churches whohave not yet adopted thtem£tocalLand.seethein*be having put them iuetfht, different
churches iattds city. They axe more brilliantlhuhany
other burncrnow in use. ".J''' '

Orders leftet the MonongaheU Housewiflbe promPV
ly -either 6>i private residences orpublic
buildings. HU stay-mil be short in this city,on account
of engagements in the West. ' l»epBE

becomcsoleproprieiarof iheUragL/ Store/copjer ofLiberty Ond Hand streets, f:s£g
leave to: informmy friends and customers, that! havo
lustre caived my Fall Btoek.ofProgsyChemieaTisFaints,
Pye Staffs, &e 4 all ofwhich. eeJectod with

i carel atsd wilihe sold on reasonable terms.
, -.

...MMJSB A. JONES.

Mn'Oß/rHECURE,Ot*CO%GH3,COLOS
?rJ? NfeSSj JBRONCHITig,

CROUP,ASTHMA »h#CONStfMPTION; - »t
i&Amoiig thehmuerons discoveries Scieae«iid3;tt«to
an this generation ‘to facilitate sr£ffBTlft; •

-thd'h \HealingrA.r£ Avast triitof | i 5.vfrtdevthroognouithf*
tjlbroad couritjylbafproven beyond 4 doabtiHaiddbrtctff3i: *cii«:,or brniedicme« yerlptown,can so
n fsarely<:cmtKilan4caiGj3jß; .numerous varieties of pul*

1 imonnrj disease' which hMtrtb svrejpt botfi oar
< midst thousands -and-thon wands &yery-yc£rl;'. : .lflftcr etl
V ahere fy» now abnnddbffessoft^loblflievea-Remedy. baahdilctigih

t «dll act pennit ustojniblish WopOrfiotoOTlho caret
i effected.byitsuse,but'we woulapresent the following
i -opiniotts oreniinenrtneni;afVd: Veier:fQrtlier'feiiqairy w
•'^RtciTCoiar''s»hseh'the ;Agenl

: ;ue pleasedAo tarnish free, whereinarefdllimtieulars,thesefaets; - - ~

: ;Fcom AmlieKtObllegej ihe celebratedI -. :V:| -
“ dsed’yohriCfccrryPec-

: rioralin. myown-e£se>f Bronchitisvimd hat
\

imirftble.cbiOTOtmaYoi: jeiiefof and bum
lohial difficulues. opinion ds 10 its soperiorcnar-
xtoier can be ofany service j yon.afe aiifheiriy ioiise it

U‘‘‘?kpT°PekoWARDHITCJiCOCXi£i/£.D.
QFrott the widely M.I>.

<r: \. Professor ofChemistry; Atacraiogy,
Ac.i Yale CollecefMeni&erofuie'Lit. Ujat»-

hfedi Scientific Societiesof

“ Uwtfae,<fWgasH
tiou fr<*a*ome oftie bejfaihclea inUjeMaieiirMtill-
-ca.antla'Wstyeffective, remedyfor <be claps ofd.ieas-
eiiliisinteao'ed tnetue. -.. -;, •••

Mf»<y iffpAfj.Ct.'iiyor«l»l&l9-' ( -

,_

Jtfaibr Senate.- stales
he ,Picl< :̂,with .wonderful *tte*

toease oain.nam^noflheltil^®.''
.Fron one of lhsfirstpbyslciatiaihMaine. -

. . »;. Saco, MevApril 3^ls^'
; DrJ.C. Ayer.7il£wleN~De&r Sir; f con*i staniiyiidihg yoUrCherry'.Pectorai in and.‘ p|«fe«;tt ib ..

; FrQm.observat2Qns nf , «V“VeretfaiegT~l aCa'Ctrovidc-
\ coid|!aS[^‘ dhleagfesof thetgdgrf^
; A^^ve;pntWdSance.iUrotbcK rein«,di* li'- * ?*£' ‘ 7
i cJ^^rcpnsnmptMm,^
i attulcotudder iitidneh.thebestrepieiiyku 44*

Prepafed.and Eoldbyjanies. C-'Ayer,Praetib?! Chern-
HmwMßm. . .'. ' ' , ’ ,j„. .. /• o

‘ JfK wfidlMaiAand ttlailjtf.ft. *.
TsJiuwiock, o.da byX.M. Tiwmenclpia Allegheny Cay
lij H.P- Seaxiia, imit.VdifglZar and by dyunrieu
generally. ~ ' ;.

..;.

TVTKW BONNET 9 AND RIBBONS^-A- A. Misoa list :fcCo.hß.vojmlo[»neiiji_T and'l

.** r .."rr '
*•*»•►''’ f

* ••■" 1 ■'
• . -. .A* -V*f 4 ■‘■•■s. •' *

‘V V *.r -i.

J. 8. longft>iO«l*lir»te4fithmel.OUi^
TT'OR Chnreliei. Bu)te«< Parlors.-Sleamhnam..f;.nni
JC Boats, Halla, Cliamberrs.^KUcbens,,Workshop*, andindeed every plaeewherialight 13required. 33te pnblie
are reipecuauy ipyited tp eedland eiamineaa beentUaluaortoent of thetelmmpa. Also.LajapeofiiU kinds, -

forJbatd pard on,Ac., ChandeHere.Girandn]ea.W‘»<^
Paper,’BnStode»£«aßMSfic,

tainlqg lo the uade.. Alßo. a. joperior Safety liniirn,for Steamboauand Stables.- - (t,„ ’

. Thecheapest light tobefonnd ; for rtore an dihniioiir-PoaMUi TonghVßeSnbßChemleni
nrtuch a:spkndidUght|a':obtafnetlat.fofa.iebtper
hoar, eatuSaf not snperior, toilga*.r We (nyiie an e»-nmingtlon of onr goods and prices. Betnirprepared.by
:theaceamillation of Idyearr’experience.anuwiUidh.
cllities to supply bmh the wholesale audrelail trade, on
the most favorableterms, ai thePittsburgh OilandlLamp/'
\ All articles delivered in anypart of Ihe city, oria Al- .
legbeny.freeof co»t- ~

~ '? ..

"

v^-.KTHKBKAIfANOCHEMiCAL, OBPiNE OlUre.
galariy sßpplied dneeor. twice a'-week. ’ AU ordera iefl
with the aragon, (whieh is cdnstantly passlnground lhe
city,) willbe promptlyattended to; - J.S.TOBQB,

No.KSFounhstreetApblloflali;;.
aprtihdAsry ' between Marketand.wood.

onn DOH. BHOOMS—New Cam in store and_fi>rZyU sale by, tsepisr SHEBIFP A BINNfNfI.

J*-1 «e.V. •'*
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